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 73- I 
Resolution N20, 1972·73 
8.Quting # 26 72-7.1 
· ro: 
li,R 9 ., . 
!Rot{: 
Resolution 




l . Form.al :tesolution (ltct of DctdCT::L~.ltion) 
!<.<:'r.ommc.udation (Urgin_~ the :ttn.:ss of) 
Of111~r (Not ice , Reqt1e.::it , t{cpori:, etc.) III. 
(Da te) 
Graduate Policies Gof!'Clittee - A r-ropo!u~.l .tor r,1, in Theatre ,...·as oo·,cd by 
$e!'l{ltor P"~thof~, seconded .and passed. 
73-/ 
FROM: PRESIDJ!;·.ZT 1d ... ll£tT W. SRO'rll.J 
£.E: [. ve:cts1c;; f:ND AC'!'IO'.·t 1'AKEN ON FOR}IAL RtSOT.'.JTtOJi. 
• 
a. f;.cce;,c~d . Effec.tiva Date. ______ _ ___________ _ 
b . r,ef~rri?d for discvs~1on with the 'f'l)cult)' S..:1\at(~ on 
-------
c. Cr:,'.icC'.¢pt'lbli: fo r th? reasons contained in the atta.cl'.ed explanation 
I[ , IU. i'J. R.<:ce1ved and ackno•,;Lcdsed 
DlSTRlSUUON: 
D.L~lrlb1,1Llo11 D~L'-'!: _ ____ _ 
Oo.cc Received Ly r:h~ Sonatc : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
